Abstract. Distant metastasis is the worst prognostic factor for PCa patients. It has been reported that miR-449a enhances radiosensitivity of prostate cancer cells, but the function of miR449a in metastasis of prostate cancer is mainly unknown. In the present study, we strove to investigate the function and diagnostic value of miR-449a in metastasis of prostate cancer. qRT-PCR was used to quantify the expression of miR449a and PrLZ in PCa cell lines and tissues. we found that miR449a expression was decreased in PCa cell lines. Moreover, miR-449a was downregulated in PCa tissues, especially in primary lesion tissues of metastatic PCa patients. CCK8, FACS, Transwell and tube formation assay were performed to assess growth and metastasis of PCa cells in vitro. Lentivirus mediated miR-449a overexpression suppressed proliferation of LNcap and PC-3, and miR-449a also significantly inhibited invasion and angiogenesis ability of LNcap and PC-3. IHC showed that PrLZ was upregulated in PCa tissues. Luciferase assay and western blotting verified that miR-449a targeted PrLZ expression. Moreover, PrLZ shRNA also significantly suppressed proliferation and metastasis of LNcap and PC-3. In addition, western blotting revealed that miR-449a overexpression and PrLZ shRNA all remarkably inhibited the stemness features in LNcap and PC-3. Furthermore, BALB/c nude mouse subcutaneous xenograft model was uesd to verify the function of miR-449a and PrLZ. Our results showed that miR-449a and PrLZ shRNA significantly suppressed PC-3 tumorigenesis and metastasis in vivo. Our studies suggested that miR-449a decreased in malignant process of PCa and was accompanied by excess expression of PrLZ. The loss of miR-449a caused PrLZ overexpression regulated prostate cancer progression and metastasis via regulating the stemness features of prostate cancer cells. The diagnostic value of miR-449a as a distant metastasis predictor of PCa needs further investigation.
Introduction
Prostate cancer (PCa) is one of the most common malignancies in males in many countries (1) . According to statistics in 2016, there were approximately 3 million men suffering from prostate cancer in the United States, and additionally, more than 180,000 new cases were reported (2) . In the past decades, the incidence and mortality of PCa also significantly increased in China (3) . Studies have confirmed that distant metastasis is the major cause of PCa-related mortality (4, 5) .
At present, PSA level is used as an index for predicting PCa progression include bone metastasis in western countries (6, 7) . However, there were studies considered it could be different in Asian patients, researchers found bone metastatic PCa patients in Asian with lower PSA level (7) . It is necessary to exploit new predictive factors and diagnosis patterns for PCa distant metastasis.
MicroRNAs are a class of non-coding small RNAs, acting as negative regulators of gene expression through direct interaction with the 3'-untranslated regions (3'-UTR) of corresponding mRNA targets (8) . Previous studies had extensively confirmed that MicroRNAs played vital roles in tumor metastasis (9) (10) (11) . Nevertheless, there are very few comprehensive reports on the prediction and diagnosis values of microRNAs in metastatic PCa (12) .
PrLZ was identified as a novel member of the TPD52 family which is specifically expressed in prostate tissues (13) . Previous studies proved that PrLZ was associated with the progression of prostate cancer (14) . Increased PrLZ promoted prostate cancer growth at castration-resistant stage and protected prostate cancer cells from apoptosis induced by androgen deprivation (15) . However, the regulation mechanism and function of PrLZ in PCa distant metastasis is unclear.
In our previous study, we identified that miR-449a was significantly decreased in primary lesion tissues of bone metastatic PCa patients. In this study, we further investigated the function of miR-449a in the process of prostate cancer metastasis. Furthermore, we demonstrated that miR-449a inhibited prostate cancer metastasis via targeting PrLZ expression.
Materials and methods
Patients and specimens. Prostate cancer tissues were collected from patients who underwent curative resection with informed consent between 2011 and 2014 at the Department of Urinary Surgery, the First Affiliated Hospital of wenzhou Medical University. These tissues were immediately transported into liquid nitrogen in operating theatres and then stored at -80˚C. In the present study, specimens were divided into two groups according to whether the patients relapsed with distant metastasis in two years after surgical operation. The demographic information of patients is shown in Table I . The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of wenzhou Medical University, and written informed consents were obtained from the patients based on the Declaration of Helsinki.
Cell culture. The human normal prostate epithelial cell line RwPE-1 and PCa cell lines PC-3, LNcap cells were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA, USA). PC-3 and LNcap cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies, Foster City, CA, USA), 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 units/ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). RWPE-1 cells were cultured in Defined Keratinocyte-SFM (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with 10% FBS, 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 units/ml streptomycin. All these cells were cultured in a humidified environment containing 5% CO 2 and held at a constant temperature of 37˚C.
qRT-PCR. Total RNAs for PrLZ and β-actin were extracted from clinical samples using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies). cDNA was synthesized using the PrimeScript RT reagent kit (Takara Bio, Mountain View, CA, USA). The primers used for the expression analysis of β-actin and PrLZ were as follow: β-actin forward, 5'-GGCACTCTTCCAGCCTTCC-3' and β-actin reverse, 5'-GAGCCGCCGATCCACAC-3'; PrLZ forward, 5'-TCTAGCAGAGATCAAGCGGAA-3' and PrLZ reverse, 5'-ACTGAGCCAACAGACGAAAAA-3'. Total RNAs for miR-449a and U6 were extracted from clinical samples and cells using miRNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The qRT-PCR reactions of miR-449a and U6 were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions of All-in-One™ miRNA qRT-PCR detection kit (GeneCopoeia, Rockville, MD, USA). iQ-5 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) was used to monitor the qRT-PCR reactions. RNA expression was quantified using 2 -ΔΔCt method.
Western blotting. Oligonucleotide transfection and luciferase reporter assay. miR-146a mimics and scramble control mimics were purchased from GeneCopoeia Inc. (Rockville, MD, USA). PC-3 cells (10 5 cells) were seeded in 24-well plates before transfection. wild-type PrLZ 3'UTR (PrLZ-3'UTR-wt) and miR449a target site deletion mutation PrLZ 3'UTR (PrLZ-3'UTR-mu) were constructed into psiCHECK2 plasmid (Promega, Madison, wI, USA). According to the instructions, miR-449a mimic and PrLZ 3'UTR Reporter plasmids (psiCHECK-PrLZ-3'UTR-wt or psiCHECK-PrLZ-3'UTR-mu) were co-transfected using Lipofectamine ® RNAiMAX (Life Technologies) with final concentration of 50 nM (miR-146a mimic) or 200 ng (PrLZ 3'UTR Reporters). In addition, 48 h later, the cells were collected and Luciferase activity was detected using the Dual-Glo luciferase assay system (Promega) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Lentivirus infection. miR-449a overexpression and PrLZ shRNA lentivirus were purchased from Shanghai R&S Biotechnology, Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Cells were planted into 10-cm dishes (3x10 6 cells/dish) 24 h before the infection. Lentivirus infection was performed with the MOI (multiplicity of infection) of 30 (LNcap) and 50 (PC-3), respectively. The infection efficiency was >90%.
Cell proliferation analysis. Cells were seeded in 96-well plates in triplicate at densities of 5x10 3 /well. Cell viability was evaluated at desired time-points using CCK-8 kits (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Kumamoto, Japan) according to the instructions. Light absorbance of the solution was measured at 570 nm on a microplate reader.
Cell invasion assay. Transwell chambers coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA) were used to analysis cell invasion. Du145 cells (5x10 5 ) in 100 µl serum-free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) were seeded on upper chambers and DMEM with 10% FBS was added to lower chambers. After 24-h incubation, invaded cells in the lower side of the membranes were fixed with methanol and stained with crystal violet. Images were taken using an inverted microscope. Invaded cells were counted from three different fields. The experiment was repeated three times.
Tube formation assay. Forty-eight hours after lentivirus infected, PCa cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) twice, and then cultured in medium containing 1% serum for another 24 h. Conditioned media were then collected, centrifuged at 1,500 rpm/min and the supernatant was used for tube formation experiments. HUVEC (2x10 4 cells/well) were seeded onto the 96-well plates which were pre-coated with polymerized Matrigel (BD Biosciences) overnight, and then incubated with 100 µl conditioned media from PCa cells at 37˚C for 4 h in a 5% CO 2 incubator. Six random fields from each well were selected to count the branch points of tube-like structures (16) .
Apoptosis assay. Cell apoptosis was determined by flow cytometry using the Annexin V-FITC apoptosis detection kit (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech, Co., Ltd., Nanjing, China). Cells were collected and incubated with Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) in a binding buffer in the dark at room temperature for 10 min. The stained cells were analyzed using the BD FASAria Cell Sorter.
Tumorigenesis in nude mice. Six-week-old female BALB/c nude mice were injected with PC-3 cell subcutaneously 
Statistical analysis.
Results are presented as means ± standard deviations (SD) of three independent experiments. Significant differences in the mean values were evaluated by unpaired t-test. One-way ANOVA was used to compare continuous variables among two or more groups. Tests of association were conducted using Pearson's χ 2 test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Literature collection was performed by using electronic databases PubMed. All statistical analyses were executed by using SPSS 20.0 software (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Raw and processed data are stored by the corresponding author and are available upon request.
Results

Downregulation of miR-449a is related to PCa clinical stage and distant metastasis.
In order to investigate whether miR-449a was associated with PCa progression, we examined the expression of miR-449a in 38 PCa tissues using qRT-PCR. We confirmed that miR-449a was significantly downregulated in PCa tissues compared to adjacent tissues (Fig. 1A) . To investigate the clinical significance of miR-449a, we assessed the correlation between miR-449a expression level and pathological characteristics. The result showed that miR-449a was remarkably decreased in stage III-IV patients compared with stage I-II patients (Fig. 1B) . As previously described, PCa tissues were divided into two groups. we found that miR-449a was obviously lower expressed in distant metastasis positive specimens (Fig. 1C) . miR-449a expression levels in various prostate derived cells are presented, miR-449a was remarkably downregulated in prostate cancer cell lines, especially in androgen-independent prostate cancer cell PC-3 (Fig. 1D) . These results indicate that miR-449a is related to malignance of prostate cancer.
miR-449a inhibits PCa progression.
LNcap and PC-3, which represented androgen-dependent and androgen-independent PCa cells, respectively, were used to investigate the function of miR-449a in PCa. miR-449a overexpression lentivirus (LV-miR-449a OE) was performed to upregulate miR-449a expression in PCa cells. we found that miR-449a suppressed cell proliferation in LNcap and PC-3 ( Fig. 2A) . In addition, flow cytometry assay showed that miR449a remarkably promoted apoptosis in LNcap and PC-3 cells (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, we also assessed the impact of miR-449a on metastasis of PCa, we found that miR-449a obviously restricted invasion and tube formation ability in LNcap and PC-3 (Fig. 3) . These results indicate that miR-449a is related to malignance of prostate cancer.
miR-449a targets PrLZ expression in PCa cells.
To identify potential target of miR449a, we used a combination of three algorithms, TargetScan, miRDB and miRanda. Among these candidates, PrLZ was identified by all the three programs as potential target of miR-449a with highest predictive score (Fig. 4A) . To validate our prediction, we detected PrLZ expression in corresponding 38 PCa specimens by qRT-PCR. Pearson's correlation analysis showed that the PrLZ expression negative correlated with miR-449a (Fig. 4B) . IHC was performed to assess PrLZ expression in PCa and corresponding adjacent tissues, we found that PrLZ was upregulated in PCa tissues compared to adjacent specimens (Fig. 4C) . Next, we further confirmed the target relationship of miR-449a/PrLZ via western blotting ( Fig. 4D and E) and Luciferase assay (Fig. 4F) . Our results indicate that PrLZ is specifically targeted by miR-449a in PCa cells.
Knockdown of PrLZ inhibits PCa progression.
In order to confirm that miR-449a is a vital cancer suppressor via regulating PrLZ expression, we specially further investigated the function of PrLZ in PCa. PrLZ shRNA lentivirus (LV-PrLZ shRNA) was used to downregulate PrLZ expression, western blotting showed remarkable decrease of PrLZ in LNcap and PC-3 cells after PrLZ shRNA lentivirus infection (Fig. 5A) . we found that PrLZ knockdown delayed LNcap and PC-3 cell proliferation (Fig. 5B) . In addition, flow cytometry assay revealed remarkable elevation of apoptosis rate in LNcap and PC-3 cells after LV-PrLZ shRNA infection (Fig. 5C ). Similar to miR-449a, PrLZ shRNA obviously restricted invasion and tube formation ability in LNcap and PC-3 cells (Fig. 6) . Our results prove that knockdown of PrLZ inhibits PCa progression.
miR-449a/PrLZ axis regulates PCa cell invasion via adjusting stemness.
Cancer stem cell is crucial in cancer progression and evolution, and the maintenance or resumption of stemness features are approved to be critical factors for PCa metastasis (17) . we investigated the roles of miR-449a and PrLZ in regulating stemness features of PCa cells. E-cadherin, N-cadherin, vimentin, CD44, MMP2, MMP9 and Runx2 were detected as stemness or metastasis markers by western blotting (Fig. 7A) . we found that E-cadherin was upregulated in LNcap and PC3 after LV-miR-449a OE or LV-PrLZ shRNA infection. Oppositely, N-cadherin, vimentin, CD44, MMP2, MMP9 and Runx2 were remarkably downregulated. Quantitative analysis results are shown (Fig. 7B-H) . These results indicate that miR449a inhibits stemness features in LNcap and PC3 cells via targeting PrLZ, and miR449a/PrLZ axis may regulate PCa cell invasion via adjusting stemness.
miR-449a/PrLZ axis regulates PC-3 cell tumorigenesis and metastasis in vivo.
PC-3 subcutaneously transplanted nude mice were used to clarify the function of miR-449a/PrLZ signal axis in vivo. We found that LV-miR-449a OE virus infection suppressed tumor formation in vivo. Similarly, PrLZ shRNA inhibited PC-3 cell tumorigenesis ( Fig. 8A and B) . we also observed tumor metastases in vivo, miR-449a and PrLZ shRNA inhibited the number of animals with tumor metastases, and data are shown in Table II . we further examined PrLZ and N-cadherin expression in tumor tissues obtained from nude mice. IHC showed that PrLZ and N-cadherin were decreased in subcutaneous tumors (Fig. 8C and D) . These results indicate that miR-449a/PrLZ axis regulates PCa tumorigenesis and metastasis in vivo.
Discussion
As the deadly complication of malignant tumors, distant metastasis usually occurs in advanced stage of tumors such as prostate and lung cancer. The most common site of PCa metastasis is bone. Bone metastasis causes consequences, such as bone pain. Bone fractures and nerve compression, seriously affect the patient's quality of life (18, 19) . Thus, it is urgent to develop accurate predictors and illuminate the mechanisms of PCa distant metastasis. Increasing research has indicated microRNAs play critical roles in tumor progression, and there is growing evidence that microRNAs are helpful tools in prostate cancer diagnosis and prognosis, but rarely has microRNA has been verified to be appropriate predictor of prostate cancer distant metastasis (20) (21) (22) .
Previous studies reported that miR-449a was downregulated in various malignant tumors, including liver (23), non-small cell lung (24) , gastric (25) and prostate cancer (26) , and Mao et al (27) found that miR-449a enhances radiosensitivity by downregulation of c-Myc in prostate cancer cells. Thus, we wondered whether miR-449a was associated with prostate cancer progression and distant metastasis. In this study, we demonstrated that miR-449a was downregulated in PCa tissues, moreover, the expression of miR-449a was significantly lower in advanced stage of PCa specimens and the primary lesion tissues of PCa patients with postoperative bone metastasis. These findings indicated that miR-449a might be related to PCa clinical progression and distant metastasis. CCK-8 and apoptosis assay confirmed that the loss of miR-449a promoted PCa cells survival and proliferation.
As the most important characteristics of cancer cells, invasion and angiogenesis are the necessary abilities for tumor distal metastasis (28) (29) (30) (31) . Our results also showed that miR-449a suppressed invasion and angiogenesis of LNcap and PC-3 cells, which, respectively, represented androgen-dependent and androgen-independent PCa. These above results proved our conjecture that the loss of miR-449a was an important causality of PCa progression and distant metastasis. Research has suggested that microRNA exerted physiological function via negative regulating target genes. Studies reported that miR-449a targeted several genes in various cancers, including c-MET and Fos (23), c-Myc (27) and SOX4 (32) . In this study, we further identified PrLZ as a functional target of miR-449a. As a novel prostate-specific and androgen-responsive gene, PrLZ was proved to contribute to malignant progression in prostate cancer (13-15,33) . However, there is still no evidence that PrLZ is associated with prostate cancer metastasis. Here we also further confirmed that PrLZ promoted PCa cell proliferation. Importantly, we further found that PrLZ shRNA remarkably supressed invasion and angiogenesis in LNcap and PC-3 cells. These above results prompted that miR-449a regulated PCa progression and metastasis via targeting PrLZ. The decrease of miR-449a caused increase of PrLZ in primary lesions and is critical in PCa progression and distal metastasis, in vivo studies further confirmed our conclusions. However, how did miR-449a/PrLZ axis regulated prostate cancer distant metastasis? Chen et al (23) revealed that miR449a inhibited the epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) of hepatocellular carcinoma, and as reported in previous studies, stemness and EMT of cancer cells played critical roles in cancer metastasis (19, (34) (35) (36) , thus, we wondered whether miR-449a/PrLZ axis was associated with EMT of prostate cancer cells. we found that miR-449a and PrLZ shRNA significantly suppressed N-cadherin, vimentin and CD44 expression in PCa cells. IHC assay also displayed that N-cadherin decreased in tumors resected from PC-3 xenograft models, in which PrLZ was downregulated by miR449a or PrLZ shRNA. Our results indicated that miR-449a/PrLZ axis might regulate prostate cancer invasion through EMT and stemness maintenance.
In conclusion, in the present study, we confirmed that the loss of miR-449a caused PrLZ overexpression promoting prostate cancer progression and distant metastasis, the clinical diagnotic value of miR-449a and PrLZ need further study. 
